
On-the-go 
treatment
anytime

you need it! Non-pharmacological
reduces pain without drugs or side e�ects

Wear it while you’re active during the day
or at night while you sleep

Wearable Electrical Stimulation  •  FDA Cleared  •  Physician Prescribed

Get The Relief You’ve Been Looking For.

You wouldn’t think it would be this simple…
 … but it is.

Finally,

   a solution for Chronic Low Back Pain
          that you can live with…

 … and work
  … and play

   … and sleep.

Electrical 
Stimulation Belt 
for Chronic Low 
Back Pain and 
Spasm Relief

Take your life back.

Chronic
Low Back Pain 

dominating 
your life?

™

BELTBIO



Even if other treatments
have failed you,

we may be able to help.

By providing the same electrical stimulation therapy you receive in the clinic, our AxioBionics BioBelts 
allow you to make the most of your PT/OT time, spending your time on rehab rather than pain control.

Our electrode technology ensures reliable and consistent treatment, without the need to continually 
replace electrodes, regardless of whether you wear the belt for 1 hour or 12 hours a day.

We know Chronic Low Back Pain is di�erent in each patient, that’s why we created our custom approach.

Our proven patient care process:

  • In-person evaluation with our specially-trained clinicians

  • Trial phase to ensure electrical stimulation is an e�ective treatment for you

  • BioBelt selection, fitting and personalized treatment plan
  • Follow-up visits to monitor your progress and make adjustments as needed

How it works: Our BioBelts send soothing electrical impulses, prompting your nervous 
system to suppress your pain.

Our BioBelt technology uses two types of electrical stimulation:
1. Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS) to control your pain
2. Neuromuscular Electrical Stimulation (NMES) to manage muscle spasms

Treatment feels like a relaxing massage.
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This is where most of our patients startOur goal is to get you here

Our goal is to get you
to the �rst third

of the pain chart.

L ive life the way you want.
                  Now.

Get started by scheduling your 
evaluation with us today.



PN12098 V1Caution: Federal law restricts the device to sale by or on the order of a physician or a practitioner trained in its use.

A�ordable financing options available.

Contact Us Today
734-327-2946 or 800-552-3539

axiobionics.com
We Make the Body Better.

Some patients can achieve EXCELLENT results the very �rst day of their trial.

  Wearable Therapy® has been alleviating Chronic Pain in patients for over 25 years.

After 38 years in pain, Donna’s pain level was reduced from 
an 8–10 to a 0–3.

After 2 years in pain, Jessica’s pain level was reduced from an 8–10 to a 0–3.

After 5 years in pain, John’s pain level was reduced from a 4–6 to a 0.

Our 5 BioBelt Systems:

The BioBelt LSO is a combination of pain-reducing electrical stimulation paired with lumbar support for 
improved back care results.

The BioBelt Lite o�ers the same deep pain relief while allowing more spinal movement.

The addition of a front Ab Panel encourages the exercising of abdominal muscles.

Pain Control

Muscle Spasms 

Lumbar Support

Ab Muscles

 BioBelt LSO BioBelt LSO-Ab BioBelt Lite BioBelt Lite-Ab BioBelt Ab

54321Our quali�ed 
clinician will 
select the right 
belt for you and 
together we’ll 
create a custom 
treatment plan 
to �t your needs.


